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~~~~~5=;c;;;;;;;e~l~n~t~he~lobby or the hYglemc motel. Jt con i t~ PrI

abuses were ac(' pted
in the last hr
:ed, as the i sue of the divJn
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marily of campaIgn buttons £rom aU his races, laid on el
vet ill gl~s cases. A bronze bust, not very rerrumscent of
the real man, conveymg non of lhe strength or the weak
ness of hlS remarkable VJsage-dead, lifeless bronze
presided over the small space. The lime had come {or bet
ter sculptors and painler_ who were mtP.nl on capturmg
the essence of this personality, just as the lime had com
[or the biographers and the memoinst.<;. in the future there
would be a need for special Nixon commemorative ,
J asked the lady at the front desk if th re were any Nix
on souvenir aboul. h wcnt mto the bar and was gon
for qUite a while. ''''hen ,he returned, she handed me a
whIte. fmger-smudged m tchbook. Its s:mpl gold leller
read: THE WESTERN WffiTE HOUSE.
Thi
•ad and pOIgnant, but I Richard NIXon really a
Lrilgic figure?
All such mql1lrles mu L begm With Aristotle. The finest
rorm of lragedy. An Loti wnles in his "Poetics:' h
complex plot In whIch Lh hero, enjoying great repu ;allOn
lind prospent), PS"
from happine int.o misery The
-;pectacle of th fall musl evoke J.r. the ob erver both fear
and pity, and provide for hlrn- a cathar!';is or purgatIon
wruch is pleasurable and lilummating about the esLal of
man.
Clearly, Nixon mamLaJn hIS power to evoke fcar 111
many American.. HIS appearance with David Fros on
elevlilion created the aJl" of a duel. from which a \\llUlCr
nd a loser would emerge, Would Fros break NiXon:' Or
would the Englishman be pat.<;y?
MUllan of Amencans desperately wanled to ee 'llXon
lose. Indeed. he had to los£: In order to make us content
with our recent history. As .he was doing SO m the fl l
Watergate progt"clDl. the t levi'lon auch nee startcd large,
and grew in the cour e of 'he 90 mmute: to an unbdl v·
able 50 milhon vIewers. competllive that week in the lel
on ratings wi h "Happy Day."
But with Nt on' recently published memoirs. there wllL
he no loser. lXOn is th ota! victor already. for hIS con 0
. complete. There k no on ' to answer back. no one La prod
him to greater confeSSIOn, or broader apology. The mem
oir are like lh resignallon. peech on the nlght of Aug 8:
1I carefully drafted. over-rehearsed, unpeccably delivered
duct ri> comn1mption om which any drop of ;pon
tanelty is :squeezed.

Thal . peech has been quickly forgotten. What every
American remembers is he fareweU ;;peech to the slaff
the foUowmg mornmg. dt playing the wreckage of a hu
man being groping for sympalhy by remembenng hl
faded falher and sainUy mother. For biographer: and
lragedi n: alike, lhe farewell peech IS the most unportant
:-lLXon ever gave.
In Shakespeare' '"Richard ll," when the king I pathlU
cally reduced to the lot of a commonrr. he lipeaks word:!
Lhal might apply 10 a graceful IdeahzatlOn of Rlch rd
•Dcon.
Oh chat} 1ON":(' as Qreat as my grit!
Or l sser than my nome
Or that} could forgrt
What 1 fuw~ been
Or nor remember
What I must be nOl, .

And in his humiliation, Richard IT

~eems to

learn 'n bis

contrition' "I wasted lime, and now doth lime waste me."
BUL can It be said lhar Nixon has learned anything tn exile?
In the Frost Watergat program, It appeared that he
had. ~ he mterrogation was arred. the Viewer saw 60
minutes of inten e facts-and-dates exchanges on the de
taIls of the scandal. 10 mlllutes of Ni'wnian mawkishnes
about the tulips at Camp David on the day he fired Halde
man and Ehrhchman, and then the limacUc apolog) to
the nation.
He had. he saId. made horrendou
takes. Be had gone
to he "very edge of he la " .. The e entiment are um
hngty mlssmg from hiS memoir .
"I let down m . frtends: he said to fro t. "I let down lh
country. I let down OUr system of government. and he
dream." oj all those young people thal ought to gel mto
government. but now think It'~ too corrupt
Yep. I lel
lhe Amencan p!'oplt' down, and I have to carry that bur
den WIth m the rest of my life."
Thal was how Ihe program was aired, ending with th
apology. and edtung the program that way made great
sense tn televisIon and m dramatic terms. As alred, h
perfonnance evoked a high degree 01 sympathy and e\ n
Plty in many.
Bul, as taped. the inqUtSi ion did not happen that way.
The 9O-mtnute Watergate program was a compOSIte of
five hours of debate over two days. Four of the five hour
cOClSlsted of hot exchanges over the facts. Nixon bad clear
ly decided upon he old tonewall. Misreading Frost's ear
lier ineptness in foreIgn pohcy segments (earlier in lhe
taping sequence), he had mt calCulatE-rl Frost's determina
tionand knowledge on Watergate.
Nixon exhibited no sponl.aneous comprehension of the
nee<1 of the American people to hear a genuine expre on
of remorse, and he has rep ated that mistake in his memo
oirs. He seemed to have no grasp of the psycruc releaJ:e
and favorable response lhat a sine re conres,ion might
have. But that, per e. would not dtsquahly !us apology.
even If it was extrac ed reluctantly from him, as a piece of
pure Lragwy. Tragtc figures often need to be brought to
enlightenment by others.
BUl as the taping actually happened. the diSCUSSIon did
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The momenL of revelation wa a moment only. bneI and mu,' b u derstandmg By II
l nSllOry. econds afler be had acceptw re.spon iblhlj for Ehza than and even moder
h both Frost and hI
h 0\ 'n actions. he was back on the attack. lnst ad or
II a hopeless
erClSe c
I vin the conversation on a bigh noLe. here he ....'as n
n. talktng about the young 'hot rods" whom Leon Ja
n humBnt YIS S nn as d
worskI tnhemed from Archibald Cox in the lq)ecial pro' . can .. Edith Harmlton wrote
cuLOr office. who were pushing lOO far. and JaworskI had lh
agedy departs."
confIded LO Alexander IiaIg. "I Just can'l control 'em" f e
. "quoung his son-in-law, Ed Cox. aboullhose same he
Cox had known them as cl.assmate~ tn Harvard 1
s hool
'Thfy're tough They're smart. but most of all. they hat
you WIth a pasSIon. mostly because of the war," Cox had
told his father-in· law "And as we conclude lhls," N on
continued. "you can say they have (hounded me) and lh
ll. and I will take It, J hope. like a man."
these hot rods are Nixon's FuMe , his mstrumenl of
v ngeance and symbols of conscience. who will purs\le
hun to his dymg day. Perhap he believes that like
Oreste.• be. too. will be absolved of guilL in the end, imp y
b) thi hounding,
Thi~ blaming robbed the apology of any nobiltty. And I
w to gel worse, for immediately afLer his talk about hot
rods,
blamw the whole Watergate affair on the lal
tha Mllche1l. So the performance was not tragic. It w
not a 'ixon scenario. but neither did It demonstrate an·
c and endurmg awareness.
True, it had power, for here was a man suffering ( I·
though the money he was making for the periorman
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